TRUMANSBURG ROTARY MEETING MINUTES FOR
May13th, 2021
 President Peggy started the meeting by letting the club know that we had good press on the
tree planting and the Supermarket Sweeps.
 The BBQ is all set for Saturday with everything coming together.
 The District Pre grant for CARS is ready to send. They are going to build a chicken house.
 Peggy reported that Dennis will be unable to serve as our next President so we will have
Kathleen stepping up and Mary B. will serve as treasurer.
 Frank reported that the duck race has sold over 1000 tickets and is coming along well. We
do need some more volunteers. Please check the email that Frank sent out a few days ago
and see if there are any slots that you will be able to fill.
 Frank is going to reach out to Forest asking him to meet our club on ZOOM and explain
more about the cook stove project. (I got an email from Frank letting us know that Forest
will be available next Thursday to speak to us)
 Peggy announced that we will be able to meet in person at the Legion starting May 27th.
 Peggy will not be here next week, and Cindy will run the meeting.
 Neil reported that the Fire Company banner has been delayed but we will still get it and
display it.
 Our guest from Mexico, Susana Ulloa, Président from the Club Rotario de Irapuato in
Mexico and her daughter, Ana Steindler, from Ithaca visited our meeting. Susana told us a
little about her club…it is an all female club with 12 members and some of the projects
they have worked on are providing hospital beds for the local hospital and 140,000 face
masks, hydroquantics, adequate classrooms, proper hygene, etc. They are a very busy club.
 The meeting ended at 7:26.

Members Present
Shelly Bullock, Zoren Bullock, Neil DeRaiche,
Peggy Haine, Michael Jimenez, Cindy Kain, Joan
Munich, Kathleen Overbaugh, Angel Stillions,
and Frank Zgola.

48%

Members Absent
Joseph Barrett, Mark Baumann, Mary
Bouchard, Jane Broadfield, Ben Guthrie,
Dennis Guy-Sell, Mary Guy-Sell, Bill
Overbaugh, Darlynne Overbaugh, Tom
Overbaugh, and Durand Van Doren

Happy Dollars so far….
Joseph Barrett $1
Mary Bouchard $9
Neil DeRaiche $17
Ben Guthrie $13
Mary Guy-Sell $100
Peggy Haine $16
Mike Jimenez $3
Cindy Kain $7
Joan Munich
Kathleen Overbaugh $15
Tom Overbaugh
Angel Stillions $4
Durand Van Doren $4
Frank Zgola $4

HAPPY DOLLARS

$2 from Kathleen for being nice to see our visitors from Mexico and the new
CDC ruling that is no mask if fully vaccinated.
$1 from Frank for the Duck Race happening soon.
$3 from Peggy for being nice weather, visiting Angel’s place of business and
it is a genuinely nice place.
$1 from Neil for our guests.

June 3rd
Lydia Light

Chicken BBQ Dates
Saturday, May 15th
Saturday, June 19th
Saturday, July 17th
Saturday, August 21st
Saturday, September 18th
Saturday, October 16th
Tuesday, November 2nd (Election Day)

Saturday, May 22nd
Duck Race
Friday, July 9th
Golf Tournament

